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AMSTERDAM, Tan. 12
According to the census taktfti

in '74 ta number of iihabitj-ai.-
in'tb&Teven Provinces' amoun-te-J-t-- o

2,5oJ,oots bntthecenfnsjuft
nnw taken bv oider of the Slates
General, 'offer's 0!ly 'a population-o- f

i,736cop inhabitants ; such lias
been the .effect of the tyianny of
?he 'Stadlholder&and-th- e i'rulhahs
tnnder Brnnfwiejy.

HAGUE, Jan. 20.
'The province of Holland, accor-

ding to its new divjfion; contains
5.5. diltrij5ts, hicli 5crie their
names from the iiers and biooks
'oil wiriSh they a e" sitnated: and

Aiiilreidam by itself contains 14
cif these iftricts.

.. I Each of the diftrkts sends a
to the National Con-

vention 'be province of Holland
fen is'rhersfiire 55 1 eprefentatives,
cpnfequently as many as the other
jJrovinces together.

The French government has
lately !givcn a signal proof of its
firm refblntioji to lel'pecl; fjjithfnN
ly the ftidepende.ice- - and lights" of
cfcher nations 'J he committee of
Scaland endeavored to procure the

n of that piovince with
Francs; feere.t offers weie made
to the members of the Directory,
whom they hoped to pei fuade into
an, acquiffcence by leprefenting
ljov advantageous such a
would be to tlie French Republic;
but the Directory disclosed the
Whole to the miniiters of die I3ata-ia- n

P.epublic.
The f efccl sleet, confiding of I

Uiip of 80 guns, 7 Qf 74. 4 f 64 3

of 53 guns, and 10 fiigates and
Soaps, has ben these eight days
readyto t;.' e the sea, and waits
only, fur a iavoiable wind. The
tjeftinarion or the sleet is rioc
illDWll,

HAMBURG-- , an. 16. '

Letters'" from ltofhrbrt mention,
that the frigate L,And."ariuer
laiely arrive J tio'-- Gaudjloupe,,
bad brought six (Uiudsof cpio.s ta-
ken from the Lnglrfh in Grenada,"
8 hrije boxes or silver in ingots,
aud 350olb. of silver plare, and a
great many othei articles of value.

The At'illiiaus took poftefiioil of
Cracow, dn the f.ftn inft. aud the,
Pruifian government is alieady

at Warsaw, once the ca-

pital of an exteniive and, indepeiw
dent state The residence or a
Ling dethroned, not by jacobins,
bat by nei. boi ly king?.

It seems c.i Kaviar, the Prufii- -

an co nmaiuljnr at arfiw, places j

little con'K'ence .t. ..i.t i
111 HIP "IrtlHUUC

vyhich mm nuii'allybe expeJicd
fiom the Pole?, foi being peunit-tyiuV.r- c

tht h ippiuef? of his Piut-lia- n

majesty's objects. He lately
enjoined, unc'ei the severed pain?,
that every citizen who had arm? of
SW kind in his pofi'effinn. mould
deoofit thein iiiimetliately in the
ai serial. '

LONDON, December 10.
. A cornqt was difcQvered-o- u the
elevEnttiult. fiom the royal obfer-votar- y

ox, Berlin, fitnatetl between
the Lyre and Swan's neck. It ap-

peal cdtl'jrougli the telefebpe li);e
jiffarkpolni, lound aoiTwithout a
jdisliui'tnucie.us: at eleven at night
its diiedl-elevatjo- was1 auont 288

".degrees,'&-iis-d?cliiTarrdn-'to.rard- $'

the North 10-- z On. the 12th,
the Iky was pvercaft ; but on then
13th, the weather cleared --.ip, andr at 57 minutes aster 8 o'clock., M.
"J3ode eftimatedthe direifc ascension
"of the comet,' at 282 degrees 2S
minutes and 36 Fecoiitls"; and its
deelination towards the north, at

2l degrees, 49 mimltes, 41 seconds
It is therefore letrog'rade, ; -- takes
a direcliorr from the South West
towards Hercules and Opiuchus,
and appears to fliape itscourfeto- -
vai ds the sun

January 18.
Tueulay a meeting of the Whig

Club v55. liekdat the Crown and
,, Anchor tavein. t was the nioft
numerous ever witnelledatthisfca-ibn-o- f

the year. Mr, Erlkine
the meetintr."' bi

tfiein'ro pei eve-r- In.jliofe efforts j

jJr tiie repeal-ot- - the Jate acts,
which they had lb aufpicioiifly be-- -

No publication has been read
vith 11101 e admira:ioh, than the

Jate.fpeech of-- Gen Waflfington. ;

temperate, Bold, moderate and hu-

mane: " Look exclaimed," Mr,
Erll;ine,in the conclusion of his

speech, on Tuelijay at the
Wig-C- lib, " Look while tlie blood
and treasure of this country .11 e la
viflily waftingand exhaulUng, how
that great and ini moi tanc pati ior,
prefcrves the peace, the. .harmony
and the dignity-o- f America. Like

great Coloffus, furrojihded by
libei ty, plenty, aud peace, he

hnrope obftrvesall thein!-ferie- s

with which it isailliifted and
by his wisdom and philantluopy, j
pi events America from expenen-cin- g

the ill effects lefulting from
fniniar calamities, Good jodl
Gentleman, when I read the-speec-

of the illultrious ChaiafteR.to the
House of Reptelentatives 1 should
not tie furpnled that the people of
America adore the 'great and bene-ficTe- nt

Kathei of tlie Cieation, who
gavethein Auh a, guaidian, and
that th-- ihould only be prevented
by a sense of leliious duty, from
pay nig an equal adoration tu Wafli- -

mjiton himlelf.
. she Prince of Wales was marK

-- t .fl r!l fllr fif-l- l... n Attri lirl Mr."w w -- . -..r..,
Mieridart On she iStli ot the same
months. The Princess was deliver-
ed on" Che 8th, an I Mrs.' bheiidart
qn the 14th inft. ib that the latter'
wasthemoft expeditious by lour-ree- n

d,iys, chat too liith the
of haviuga Hoy. It was

fai 1. on this o;caiio;i a cdnffdeiablc
e: was depeudin'g between his

aoyal flighnels and Mr Mfendon
, j

- -- ' Februav'y I2v
Keitlier the' Emperor, the king

qf Prullia, nor die king of Spain,
litd any miniiters rcinajug'fit Kaile
Jb late- - as the latter end of lait
moi.th, all expev-'tatioi- i of neggeja.
tiun lraving, vaufflietU

The lower order of people in
this country have of .late been so

mach inuied to the pra&kes of
faffing, that they will find ) dif-
ficulty in Complying witltbe in- -j

millions ot the prochnalitin-i- n thc
(jazette ofSaturday evening: but
wehnve our doubts whether they
would not more fervently with
fnccefs to wa--- , is it produced a
feait lultead of J fait.

On t;ie 30th ult an official note
was deli veit 1 to citizeh Caiilaid,
the I rciich-niimft- er at Ueilm, on
-- " - v" "" " ....... ,,,r- - I".' .' . , ,.u ! .,....,,,.""" in in in me uiuircii iu ma
tnat ji.s rruinan majeicy was ae -

terniine I to observe the fpperate
feiet article c.i.A treaty of Bade,
whsiein tiie king of prulfta is said
to have promise-- not to interf'eie
111 the affaii i of Holland.

February. 19.
Advices received Veftertlay from

.Ireland, it is said, ftnte, that the
derijratoinfurgents in Armagh hid
tone to lengths that were

They had furrdunded feve-C- l
houses, tp which they had set

fir6, and burnt to death the mifer'a-ble-.vitlim- S'

of their tury.
( The

number of lives lost could nor be
afcertainedj bur the violence of the
i.ifui retftion wsas jhll raging when,"
die accq.ut .was d.ifpatched. ,y ...t.

"

NANTES, anuary ia.

discovered the rtrear of Charette
and atrack-e- d

them,, killed fifty and tookheir
grand taijdard, of vVhite
taffeta, beat inga large crown,-wir-

Pro DeoecRe,
ge" The itbick wooMs sir tlje
neigmiDiiuiooZl ot Tablier, favwufc.
edthe escape of the remaining BrrVi
gamle, who sled as soon as tliey dii
covei eu our troops. t

The inliabiranisof the vlllaCTesl!
- P T rr - O- -
or ua vemtee arc almolt all rerur-ne- d

to their refpeclive hojics, and
have delivered tp their apins they
are tii'ed of sighting, artd afUft the
Republican? in the psgfuit of their
infamous chiefs., One of these'

lias led ourtrgopsto

wji;etvyelveof the chief? "tvere
Hud, who "Were iimneaiVely seized
and sent before the military com- -
niiiuon.-rdJ- y tlie .country people
'our tiopps touud a great number
of mitikets, cannons tuiniflied by
the BritidiJ aHiinunltion afvdprovi-fion- s

which were all hid in the
earth.

BELEA11;, - It

is with pain we have to state,
thac a party 01 those infatuated
men, who hSve delolated the coun-
ty of Ainiagh, aie now turning
tileir fury to the county df Down.
On "Wetlnefday night lalt, they pe-

netrated as far as the road from
Droniore to Ratlitivlund, about
two nliles ftom the foi met town,
wheie they attacked the house ol a

Catholic, and perpetrated cruelties,
too shocking to delicacy for lis to
relate: the whole country of all
pei fuftfions, immediately all'embled
to refiltthem, and the neighbSiir-ing- "

gentlemtn have united their
elForts tdfave the county of Downs
from this violation of the law.
"We cannot take upon us to state
piecifely who the instigators and
abettors of these mlfchiefs arey bat
tini2 will fhew. It is a great plea- -

Aire, how sever, to reflect, that :!i9
affair which threatened lb much ca-

lamity, is likely, through ths
and libeiality of a sow

gentlemen, to bicome
the mSn-n- of binding the Catholic
and Prfltellant together by the
strongest o&Hll ties, that of uiQtual
good olHcesnd piOtetftion

At a meeting of the affbeiatiori of
fielfaft Weaves, on iatniday last
it was ifnan'iiuoufly icfalved. that
they vould norretain, in their hou-fe- s,

or in any manner einploy pcr-fon- s

concerned in the attrqcities 111

the counry of Armagh

Apia '9.
xtrtiof a tetter ft ovt Saiiutt Bay-- '
ard, eq agent of the United Stales
iu Lontiib, tta gtntUman itt tits
at) , dated January 17,-179-

(. As soon ai minilh'y learn-th- e

line 'dfcondndi, which the house of
rereffintative? niBaotft" Purftre, I

srnvperfuaded thei-- fondutfl as i
1 egai ds us wilf ho
should the house coirfcldiJ viitl the
pielident and senate, every thirrg.
here will go welh; mould obilacles
orr ihe other hand be thrown in the
way by the popular biartch of the

j government 1 doubt whether the
j weffei 11 poffs wilj be furreiidered,
t or feltitution made of our capcu- -

ied propei ty. Ho-wevc- 1 truff
.nifii..., T

inuji., w.ivuaa.. . , juvjeuaru
.

j i(j cue junior, tin? laiin, or interelt ,

j 0t-I- us coumiy, will see the ne- -

j celfity of cairying the treaty sully
! .. .i c . .

info cirett, 10 tar as ie;aius tne
United states."

Extratt of a I'ttt. 1 fi zni a geutUtnOii
tnirtnagb. Ireland, to bnfritfid,
dated February 2 1796.

,

" Since j our deiiai ture from this
countiy, the internal commotions
have encreafed to a great degree ;

its prdgrefs is the muff alarming
We are1 conftaiit under app.ehen- -

fions of a general war fJiroaiqnt
.... 1 ..w.rl l. 1 - Iarc iu iituiu uivjueu ill
tlit they aie conffantly w--

oheanother, in particulanatt lilSflltSs
lest their liojjfes' fftauld Ue dcmol- -

iQei ; there is,not one day pafl'es
witnoqt the properties' of many

"and dethoyed ."tlie poor cottager

pnblicaris, is inhumanly treated, otv
i his Jioods.xmrilumed. I have foi
E many nights sat, seeing nn neigli- -

bors Homes, barns, and olhces bur-
ned to the ground- - They aflem-ble- d

iu large bodies on the '4th of
January ; an action took place" be-

tween this citycv,Rich liill 011 a plajn.
.called the Ring, w hifch yo1i know
there were fevei-s- l thousands con
cerncd : the engagement waslel'-- J

perate w 1 tit all sorts of weapons i
it latted for six hours ; thegs weie
upwards- - of one thoofhnrf killed &
wounded. The terroV- - thac this
lay gave to 'our coni'iliy, has eau-- i

fed numbeis to evacuate this city,

i10S"r'l3gni;column.shavii)grj.::ji,3bJtants" btjing totally burned

his'e'ri'aiifeompaiupajj

the'jnrcription,

people

"PHILADELPHIA,

Tefjtfl'iJliBlafting

and remove to ctber provinces f
'fne"ear;i!Bge was dreads ul - "Yoit
may icly upon this as an abfolure

.'fact, bting. ar.wye v.irnels to he
same Connie Dugan. captain of a.
republcan pany, who lied near
Rich-dull- , Vas Hilled a sew dajS
aster; and eighteen of his ir,en
defpeiately wounded. They are
in the hospital of Armagh, which'
is nearly full ofwc'undetl iren i
they attacked dean Allot's house-an- d

ordered l.im to proceed to a
Roman Cgihulic chape, and take
oij him ,tbe priests veffment, as
there was a vacancy finee piieft
Ciaujy'? death , he made his fe.

All the gfentleinen in this
country-at- e ordeicd up to Dublin'
tp acquaint government of their

" 1 his is the w-a-y we are at pre-
fect fitnated , the hc-rr- ot an ap-
proaching war, which for some
years palt ,wc expected is how at

God only knows the refulc
of these afTaiis--. ,

" Happy aieyou my good fticnd,
to be in a land where unanimity
and pee.ee lubfiffs : we aie un-
known to the bUffings you poilefs
in the land of of ireedom ; we'aie
wishing to obtain liberty, but the
mode of tandnOt at pi efent adopt-
ed, feenjs td reverse the tree mean
to obtain that defued object, t
am covinced that we wtill be as
rotrtn as ever-th- e counts evolu-tiomlls

of Fiance were in LaVn
dee. I wifk that-yo- weald infwm
jour countiy mJj wh thepartieu-lais-hei- e

related'
litracl of alettcr trom an meii- -

can gentJctnan-i- London, tin his
1 iend in this ci y, dated rcb. 2.
'1 was informed by nir.

iicy, that agcnilrman had just been
with him. who has puiobafed a
cbnhdeiabl 11 art of lard on the
QI110, in Pennfjhan;a'vho a.his
fpii'ngwill ttikeotst with liim rjco
settlers, cTiitJIy farme'rs, who aie
air en nared, anditadv,rc embark.

j 1 cannot tell jou the tffetTt vjuth.
the FreJidents fpteth haspiodnced
thirftih this countiy: I speak, I
Ihink corfediy, wheivJ say it will
be means of penning Wine million
llerlihg into iffe lap ol tljeLnitcd
States , it has eSriied adr-iiati-ou,

infpiied confidence, and refitc"fed
a degree of conlicqnence on eveiy
05 e vhobearg ihe name of an

ijideed there is no natio-
nal tha-aclc- so liih ifi Euupe ac
this time 33 the American every
one who has eer been in the tfni- -
ted States, fetfajseagci to claim the
rights ot cinzenlHp and to be qon-fidei- eb

as an.American."

CONGKLbS. .

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES

WiBkesday, April 6.

In cdmmiitee.of the whaie
ii)i, oiuuims motion, i i:at ttfe
m'ellage"(bf the Piefic'enr relative
toceuam papeis icfpefii g the
British tieaij )Le i efei 1 cd to'a com-
mittee ot the whole on' the slate
of the Union" and aster -- various-observations

it was moved, jhattllc
queftica should be taken by the

peas and nays, which was. done
they areas folio wst

&& ' YFAS.
fheo. Bailey, D. Bzlhly Abr.

Baldwin, 1 enmel Benson, - T.
Blount, R. Brent, Nath".Brvan,

Crabb, S. J. Cabel, G.Chiif.
tie, T. Claiibom-ne- , ji Cloptori, I.

"Coles. TL Dear&orri, i.amuel'Eail- -,

Wm. Findley, Jefle rallklin;' Alb.
Gallatin, las. Cillefpiei "Win. 13.

Giles, And. Gregg, C.Greencp, W.
B. Gr.ovc, ur. Hampton, G. H?n-coc- k,

C, B. Hairifon, . Hat-born- . IN.Havenjj f. Heath, Dari Hei.'te.,
Jas. HcllaiKH A. KiwhelJ', L. Liv..
ipgffori, M.Loeke, i. facay, N.
"vlacoin.t'fas, Madiftm, lohn Mil- -

'ledge, AncJ. Mp'm e, T. Muhlenbe
nth. Nk.-'v- , JoSh Nicholas, A D.

Orr, John Page, Josiah Paiker, J
Pattoi'iyr'nci? Preiton, .Ri-
chards, R. Rutfiefford, LSmilh.S.
Sinith, T. S(rig, J. Sjvanwick, &.
TatomvVan Conrtlaa'dt, Ji B. V.IV-nu- m,

Ab. Venablc, R. y'inn 5;.


